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While hed not been told Sant thin would tle ehoet, s h espeetou that 
Wecht would make a big ewe' ..nowt the Lrela bee test he uoula rip etf several 
Of the long suppressed items that aftee lens and vigorous effert i have fsrcca 
delivereastb,til and thse to ell who and Suet anion for 'Om. I exsoted also that 
the foileTZ6T1.16aecess esich Joiiur heada, wools support a Lk, iavestietation from 
proviouely peteiehed repartee 

QU tSe latter I vac wrons. The academy itEl,ar has teken no suoh petition, 
ebieh Kid net co o out until Julie g was aalted. I'll not nowif I was right on 
the brain escsuse i;trildia react to ws strew; 1.iter. (Not only by nvOiding so, 
not lookles et he, utc.) I SeS tele his to go into tie: brain ana get apleLtered 
by it. I et not ealte i, etroee point or the EWA) of Tratefer, no be ease aosies 
te: that out, eeet sates test he wee oleo ressensible for the esslaaelfication, 
as his sressrlS erees release nays. he had eeid he mould give out the toots, and 
he had said they ware given to elm (repeated iu ass tale), but ee aid not. 

The indeoeney of all this did of :end antanger est, but I nee decidea to 
p] it cool au 1 dia. Altar a couple of quentione 1 awed his if he could clarify 
gust how it in test r_: for ewe vlgorpee efforts Le sespress teem() items of evidence 
the geratemeet just no'* eau t1 a; available, and was it no more then a voluntary 
set? ele want oCt into a lone heraneue that.reepeneed to nettine. aftee Re interval 
i rephrased the question, to Waal. be again res:poeded with a loam,; irrelevancy 
and no reepenee. After still another ties, ane Ze43Aill eithest eeklits ariet Street 
reforeuse to his dishonesty on all thia, I Laid pernepe I hat,  Setter clarify. 
Briefly I toie 04,- reel etotti aria ireteed of sayiar erect tale finks is a real flak, 
I concluded that this meanie it apperent the iliaclenures were in response to my lose of 
the la:: end not voLuetary. Leven toes Se failed to acsaoleedee it. It would have to be 
a pretts ehtuae re orter *Fee ileet catch 'stop 

Two TV crews eer: 	one SSC. Nsitlies it not C.B3 mead anstSine on tSc. 
TV news. :hit 1111 be earpeieeS if it dose ,711,-,t get e heavy tee:ie pay based On no eore 
than exserte calSine for a not irveetigetien. 

His ores- Masse, which says he did all this and la glisine it ?at then and there, 
also discloses that without the interpretation of tee figures ho hesn t the slightest 
idea .:at St ewes*. havevar, ttn etelwart did as. urn, oepLasis adead,",Dat reettrdleas 
ce: Seat they show, for sr nAinet the War en ComsiaAme.l. shell esy so." 

Not bad with that merning's Post quoting ma ee eayie they arm against it. 
And Ulu FM. 

be could sot gracefully admit to hieeelf that for ail UAW! 1..aar-J ho Sae 
eaen lyias ebcat eveu t u peestiea 	eSecoln het. TzdAy Li had Sers al et 
right, workisg on JIM library papers. Sut hit i=ediately abandoned that for his 
earlier fsleifiletiosn end aided Bobby as elesetory to the contract. also Seise. 

Tbis man in sick in this head. Thus and becauee of his expertise, dengeroue. 
I handeA several r porters eotem pith may eeme 	phon ie the event they 

want the vests. 1 sac a lone tax with willies, Dallas eoreing Wets bureau chief, 
who told me that joling, ie the use of anotLe.r text "iepartial" soctiag, had 
actually been part of a promo for the movie Second Gun. "et didn,t Like the trick. 
Woling uleo has a. Mats bueleuse to teeefit from the publicity, so that ::areas it 
100S with 4math'e eeployeent depending on Yacht.} 

There »ere fti;i get-listens ese after the hsreseuist it 1.1,17. t lest lone. Bud and 
%mitts said nothteg. I said nothise aloe ba.nuse the call for 	investiention is something 
1 do not osseee. I deoido(', aeelset cans! /Seaythins out10e: rsietitiot of the &Ai-
Kennedy propagenda because there seemed to be no or aleost no print press reporters 
there eine l alit, .10 eset ts inersame tSe olsece of Ito Leine eted by ateseectiee 
attention to it. Tha electronic LeSla cam use little and ell believe the ofiioial 
prosaestada t-at sb.y eithheld ces :,.at st 13 Lot scw. 

ny car was earkod accros: the gtreet front the most so I deoidei to area ;1' 
Laradur vented to ...a filled 	on "feet hapgened. Neither be nor I  fe,  that the 
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i'nat had usold ilia story kobit -page, action 3, p, 6) until 1  phane6 haver to tell 

ULT.,  I mei. owlet, over. o's ',DUI me. It /An-prise:2 !Arca, who nad not oxen at in the 

aaws sections. ne was or surprised not ts 	ft In thk,  r.11ition an ni.. 11-ek.the 

last. 	,Looke; (1 1;4kral, 	it was in tzu.m, arc taut out aAvti 	p 6* Matt 

rmmadc it was ke:,t in. 	 c raw death '.1.v-sapted that s4pace fm:1-  thy, intt 

1 ..bon tau otTises desk 	there. was re-Itche tc 4rww4a04, kbo linCu 

mime Ow taw n‘ver spoken). ka wentz the s,)octro 	OAA {.n4 in -X0114% a r.Oel; 
from Laser, who will ;Alice thou 

klalla I was Wal-in4 with 1-arbor, Frith ant' Kcho-mlell cams Irtc tm. 
;kznlorwl,a 

aalum dlagoaally to aro the hack. After I finished mith ,eori.o I wart hack to 

s Eak to ed ont1 iinaruhau. to to10 ac trAt 4Nfth /1Ad hem te sof hir 

Ler.kter they 41;.= at ''tor storm) sad th‘t he has taken then to thA, 61.tionaI Usk, 

vhich wooll nut use tb.. -tors. 

0:bi1a I cads it n paint in all conrcreationt to avoid seemiae to haVe an 

iaterust in lerdner's peesonal uttitude and know i x. fra41 the past to be a aketttiO 

since jarrison turned hie off, I have the faellu.: that hu is uow lAtroustans that 

tlt. whole t,-,ing is 	an .1 	gutar; to 	spurt, 

He said there is no mention of th:,  Biz-etre,  in hie stury aoesnse the task had 

c.0.1ut hir to a k him what it ie 	t4sau 44A ha had sale, "Christ, coat 	takes 
to sore inches and you'll kill thx whole story, so .unt take rtiC-04CO to it out.' 

This in ohnt tna, Ctl. me chuckled .;..n rzarling i3 = pa.cut anu than told me 
thas. As soon et- he had he amid LOW tell as whet it is. no .1 sift WA he typed 
_cotes, aonsi6erabl:r 1-les than 1C inQhmoi 

Cyrilatill :uvtauliu slut the stuff lietod is :-.14̂ "Cmo :am_ lost and. nobody 

knows where it is now. The truth is that hP is makinE this all up tocahm4, he has 

ne-n 	 ttio 	clung. The tretrar late Ahowe when.t z vas uvtll t4at datz and 

mimes worzie mesa nothing, the Nerve shows wher,  it has been since Vv: transfer. 

bs-E-.‘ Lariner a co 7 ava toll 1111 	actual; tieto Hitt.: for 	 to Alan 

A  pol,lt,t4 out that or all thk, itsus onl.a one could be sala to hew t> :nn 
pro;erty, 1,,hioh is truo. .Nv; az property Oat 6$ roneleEl ras.ords. 	oUNIro wore 
all fel:oral property, by lat. 

krior to too begioz:iar, Bus spoke to es, pleasantly. At tortn tux that he 

and/or W000O0in CoOlpetto is intaroated in .de in. Thee-, I told him, I can help, 

with *Gowthsilt piliplo  wi  Sofiativ. that evellose heo bean PALmine. Atter what 

hapAnea toe ay douot he'll ask further. ZS tO 	 till WA* 

144SZT, who tc 	;env ledge tu ov. 	 twet mntts...E, aeld h: will 

two thin an 	14411:5-eweAted escum to Is-  ;r2... ae.  went into ths indiyinat letter 

be plans to write an CT1A con.tmel. I eau ested instead that temeu,:o it- ones be 
alleged that thin was net a CT1A function he use an an excuse t%at th,.A. entire matter 

pr.aante LiL. with a p-ofesallael conflict ba can't anew re-1valve emlept by restyling. 

Asa *4 	 ut that. shy wan not 1:114 usual p. acid Bell. 

Cyril attacked the Rockefeller panel based oc teir oc.,motioas and with t` et

attaukal other earlier panels, ail justifiably. 41.-;..opt that he has overlooked that 

the Rock. boys have a 	 juribOtotion. 'Ae has a, min playsc. lAto tNair 

:got by to at /MK itself bat hy 1L7.orin_ the narrow :onus they are rtou_kreo to take. 
Actually 	hgvo no tiAriadiottor. 	 co..tr3vo:1 Unu 4bl4Esu on the Urt.3vry foelisheees, 

I can't think of siiytLiat any on of them said, no mettc: bow rdasonable it peened 

ar vac, tnt  G4441; 1,,o 	to 	 trek all on th 	if they' etc not bona 

scomih esiantific ared.atials nobody would have becn there no;.; it ens  t3 	is tow 

rported, would flat ova netn. 

Today'a Roassfelier eantion provide Pull cozwortaraty for :Ail denials on cv,ming 
net TV news for % ti-Ja714..ntivr :111n1Lls. 	 sun :Levu zen taw,  Ilona; 


